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Sermon Title | Fueled by the Spirit
Scripture | Acts 2:1-21 Common English Bible (Pentecost) or 1 Corinthians 12:7 
The Message
Desired Outcome | Congregants will discover we need fuel to do the work God leads us 
to do, and the Holy Spirit provides that fuel
Freed From/To | Spiritual gifts free us to lead

Worship Promo for Week 3
This week we’ll explore how the Holy Spirit enables us to lead and to address the deepest 
needs of the world. The Holy Spirit is the spirit of God that resides in each believer as a 
result of our faith in Christ and God’s grace.

Sermon Building Key Points
• Fire is a powerful symbol for the Holy Spirit.
• Fire produces heat and light.
• Some forest trees require fire in order for their cones to open and release their seeds.
• We need fuel to do the work God leads us to do, and the Holy Spirit provides that fuel.
• The Holy Spirit connects us to God’s work through the community of faith.
• The Holy Spirit is our advocate, comforter and companion.
• The Holy Spirit enables us to recognize God; when we see or experience something we 
identify as a “God sighting” or “God incident,” that is the Holy Spirit.
• The Holy Spirit was given to the first disciples so they could lead others to Christ. They 
were fueled by the spirit and sent on a mission.
• The primary way the Holy Spirit fuels us is through spiritual gifts.
• Spiritual gifts are provided for the purpose of carrying out God’s ministry.
• Gifts are different from natural abilities or talents.
• The unique aspect of spiritual gifts is their purpose is ministry.
• The Holy Spirit fuels us by helping us discover where our gifts and passions intersect the 
world’s needs.
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• Pastor Jim Harnish asks some key questions: (A Disciple’s Path Daily Workbook p. 92)
 o What breaks your heart when you look at the world?
 o What do you see in the world that makes you angry?
 o What life experiences have you had that could help you address those issues?
• From Jim Harnish (A Disciples Path Companion Reader p. 63)
 “There are children who may never hear the stories of Jesus if people with the gift of   
 teaching do not teach them. 

 There are lost, confused, spiritually searching people who may never experience God’s   
 love unless people with the gift of evangelism share the good news with them. 

 There are adults who may never grow in their understanding of scripture until someone   
 with the gift of discernment guides them. 

 There are people who may never find their way into the church until people with the gift  
 of hospitality welcome them. 

 There are people with broken hearts and broken lives who may never find healing until   
 people with the gift of intercession pray for them. 

 There are new opportunities for new ministries that may never be accomplished unless   
 people with the gift of leadership show others the way.

 There are lonely isolated people who may never find their way into Christian community  
 until people with the gift of mercy extend care to them. 

 There are important issues of justice and peace that never will be confronted until   
 people with the gift of prophecy confront them.”

Kid’s Connection Thought Starter
Talk about how each believer receives the Holy Spirit. Have the children look for God 
sightings. Hand out flame stickers and remind the children to look for the ways they 
recognize God every day.
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Daily Prayer for the Series
Consider using this prayer to conclude worship each week and for congregants to pray 
daily throughout this series.
Dear God, lead me. Lead my thoughts and lead my words. Lead my resting and lead my 
activity. Lead me. Amen.

Daily Readings for Week 
MON • Acts 2:1-13
TUE • Acts 2:14-41
WED • Acts 2:42-47
THU • 1 Corinthians 12
FRI • Romans 12:3-11
SAT • Ephesians 4:11-16

Music Recommendations | Contemporary
The Motions by Matthew West
I Love Your Presence by Mercy/Vineyard
Your Love O Lord by Third Day
On Fire by Switchfoot
How Great is Our God by Chris Tomlin
Today is the Day by Lincoln Brewster

Music Recommendations | Blended
Spirit Song UMH 347
Breathe on Me, Breath of God UMH 420
I Sing the Almighty Power of God UMH 152
Spirit of the Living God UMH 393
Sweet, Sweet Spirit UMH 334
Surely the Presence of the Lord UMH 328
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Suggested Video
Reshaunda Thornton | https://vimeo.com/album/4951338
Reshaunda welcomes others through the hospitality ministry at The Gathering. She also 
owns a nutrition business. Reshaunda speaks about depending on God, being guided by 
God and being led into opportunities for which God has equipped her.

Small Group Discussion Starters
Read Acts 2:1-21 & 1 Corinthians 12
• What are your responses to these questions Jim Harnish asked?
 o What breaks your heart when you look at the world?
 o What do you see in the world that makes you angry?
 o What life experiences have you had that could help you address those issues?
• Have you taken a spiritual gifts survey? What did you learn?
• How are you serving out of your giftedness?


